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III. I.
MARTIAL LAW KSTA1LI8HHD TO

PROTECT PROfURTY- - .

IISS FIXED AT 51,000,000

Beetruotlon of Entlro City Prevented
By Wreoklng Buildings In

Path of Fir.

Rawhide, Nv., Sept. 6. Standing In

the still smelting ruins of their town,

the cltUens of Rawhide met Saturday
and prepared to rebuild the place. Un-

daunted by the fire Which "swept tho

flace and caused Jl.000,000 Iosb and
left 5,000 people homeless: and facing
starvation, the Inhabitants have adopt-

ed the slosan', '"Watch TJs Grow."

Martial law ha3 been established.
The Collins hardware store, in

which was stored two ton3 of dyna-

mite, was one of the first buildings to
catch the flames. The explosion that
ensued after the Are had gnawed its
way to the dynamite was terrific.
Planks and boards, streaming fire,
were hurled through the air to great
tUtancaa,, spreading the flames to nu-

merous buildings at Ihe same time.'
Fire hundred miners, with the aid

of a ton and a half of dynamite, final-

ly succeeded in checttlnj! the flames
couth of Balloon avenue, 'after the

"SuilneiR' district was a mass of ruins.
Tha firemen were helpless from the

aeglnnlilr. aid scarcely two hours
sufficed far the fury of the blaze,
watth died, having little loft to spend

'Raelf npon. Block after block was
awetpt with lightning speod.

Temporary shelter Is belag afford-

ed the homeless in tents brought from
fceno. Then U still danger of a short
ttatln. a practleally all the supply

and groeerr'atores were wiped
Souses...

.Relief Quickly Tendered.

A relief train started' from Rono Is
Urrylng food' antfbe'ddlnr to the suf
ferers'. Air the towns of the state are

Icoxnlng'to'the rrteae of Rawhide, The
Mining-- Xxcuange has sent a contribu
tion of S00 and "?5.O0fr was ralsad
within a few minutes after the first
wfis'criptlon list was'starteoV

Tha Ire is claimed to have started
It the office of Dr. Gardner, located in
Ort Rawhide Drug Company's build- -

faff.
Among tho principal estaoHsuments

- tlerfreyed are the following: First
Bank of Rawhide, Bank of Rawhide.
Mispah Mercantile Company, North- -

arm Nevada Tdeat Markat, Tex.
aci, B. B. Marks tc Co., Nevada Club,
Dowaer Hotel and Keller' ance
Salt Tha mining properties are not
avrtossty damaged. Tha hoisting
works of tho Bluff Mining Company
asd tha business offices of tho Grutt
properties were destroyed. Tha Press
Tfanet and Hustler newspaper offices
vara sard, but the machinery of the
Haws plant was destroyed.

Talegraphie communication was cut
K at 10 a'olock ta tha mem las;, and
ka aot reestablished until late. Two

ejaaamerclal travelers are reported to
fcara lost their lives In tha burning of
tk Ross Hotel, bqt the report has
ao4 keen oonflnnedj

Ktv Hurt Itv Auta Craeh.
Geneva, aojt..7.--TPhlland- er C. Knox

kt FiUnaurff, Pa., ant his wire were
ttsatly. injured and their son seriously.

Irart la an automobile collision Sun
day. The Knuxes were going at great

Ixpe&d when one f' their tires burst.
Thechauffeur lost control and the car
crashed IntoanOther automobile. The
Kaox par was thrown Into the ditch,
the oocupants being ' hurled through
the air.

Armour Plant Deetroyod,
Chicago, Sept. 7 The wool house

and the fertilizer plant of Armour &

Ox. In the Union Stock yards, wero
destroyed by fire Sunday night Tho
kuttdlng were seven ttqry buildings,
soreTlng an entlro JJlpHif, 7"he' iito
ecu one. of the fiercest VAlfflKlrW ft
j6v "stock, yards luovtjrujoars aiyl.,

'Utcte?d an Immense crowd pi.
ja;tMoE, To.4awao UW.WO.

TO 3F.LECT HIS
CAMPAIGN USB.

PAVORITM

'

jmtnmwamm

BASEBALL
',TB

NATIONAL LKAOUM.

Chteaf, 4; Cincinnati, 0.
Chlcaro Coaklev Ditched his flirt aims

for Chicago Motnlay aftarnoon and did
nplnndld work, nhuttlne out Cincinnati
with our hits.

The neore: It H.K.
Chlcaao 1 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 x 4 6 1

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I) 4 0
Batteries Chicago. Coskley and Moran

Cincinnati. Spade and Schlel. Two-bas- e

hits --Slagle. Scliulte, 2. Tlireo-bas- e hlu ,

Hoblltzel.

Philadelphia, 2; New York, 1.
Philadelphia developed a batting- - streak

In the ninth Inning- - and beat Now York.
The acore. R.H.E.

Nw Tnrk 0 0001000 0 1 fi 2
Philadelphia ...oooooooo 22 9 i"'

aerranta

cherries.

They're

Bresnahon. hits them , .

Doyle. bowed

1. 2L S- -

' foron
fjave game St." Mrs. Adams. . ,

Tho Watched by ladle's'
PIttaburir 10400020 x 7- - 3
St. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 frr- -1 $ 3

,aaT"" I?. i,,',BnSK?;
hlta Laa'ch, Wajmer. Starr aid .Dele- -
hanty. Three-bas- e hit 'Wagner. Double
plays to GUI; Starr to

D,.,Mt.n3,n' UJ?,?,!i!Xnv5rfc
day's 5am.to Boaton, the visitlns-.iea-

winnms tne contest i ip u. aupn- -
catlnc th score by which they had won
eiriler the dav.

The score: JljH.E.
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 i0MlnK8T

BatterieaBoVton. Lindaman and.Ora- -
iBr!!'u2?nr'A,lnin!nr kJS

Jordan; Hannlfan to McQann, Sweeney
toHannlfan.

"'
AMKRICAN LEAQUg. ,,

oston. ai Phii.deiphia.'&
Beston Tho home team won the sc- -

ond same 3 to 2 by a Kreat in the. .

The score: R.H.15. '

Boston t 0 0 0 0 1 0 t x S 7 If
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 110 0 0 02 10

an " "- - i--v

and cherries. search-Two-ba-

L ... -- ....
anMV,i- - and Arallan.. Doubl.

Lord to Waznar to SUhl, NIchals to
Barry to Davis. i

cieveiandTiTchiaaao. 2.
'

Cleveland Cleveland dofeated Chloat
Monday afternoon. The locals made. Ave i,4v.
of Utr seven Jilts count for as tnawy'p
ruas While Chicajo could connaot with
Check only m the oishth Innln.

The scons
.11000105 x--s t' 'it

Chlcara .0 0000002 02 6 2
JUattarlea CUVeland.

Smith anramiwan.- - Two-baa- e

ma van (unaaaisieaf. 10 .ubjoio i

to
I

Detroit, 9; St. Louis, 3.
Datrott Hawell was driven out of the

Kama In the llfth. leHvlns It with three
runs In, and the bases full.

score: R.H.E.

Ht Louis' ".'.'. '.'.'.o ooooioi oj 8 o '

Batteries Detroit. Mullln and Schmidt;
St. Louis, and Hpencar.
Two-bas- e hits Crawford, Cobb and Itoas-ma- n

Double plays Ferris to T. Jones;
Wallace to Spencer.

Waahlnotan, 4-- New York,
New Tork The Waahlueton team won

two same from th locals Monday at
American park

First came: B.H.H.
Washlneton 0 0200020 S I
New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 3 B

BatterUa Waahlnston, Johnson and
Street; New York, Chccbro and Klolnow.
Two-bas- e httc UnKlaub and Street
Three-bas- e hit Delehanty.

Second gam It.H.B.
Washington ,. .10003500 09 11
Nw York .00000020 13 9 S

Batteries Washing-ton- , Hughes. Warn-- r
and Street; Nw York, ItosaT. Blair and

IClelnaw. Two-bas- e llnslaub and
Home run Blair.

rii- - viiiuLEAQUC STANDINO0, ..j,
American t

Club. L. Pet
., 7 .C3S

Chicago ... ...t.. a 55 .G64
m. Louis 70 B5 .RIO

6(T .540
6J 1 '.492
C5 .4(1

.446
84 .US

4 .63
49 .614
60 .609
55 .646
67 .481
72 Ail)
80 .J5f.
61 .352

Cleveland
Philadelphia 61
Uoxtoit .......81
Washlneton 54
New York 40

National League.
W.
7S

Pittsburg 78
Chicago 78
"hlladelphla Cil
"Inolnuatl 63
Hostou hi
llrooklyn U
St. Louis 44

Judge Has Girl Whipped In Public.
Kvansvllle, Ind., Sopt. 3. Kva Long,

uged was publicly whipped with
a rawhide In of her mother

In accordance with a
by Magistrate Winfrey..

The girl was charged with refusing-tbt-

I itlnd her parents in goLug out of. oven
U$e,

." -'

Raw Cherry
Pie

Wlfo Trios Hard to Ploaoo.

4

"Then make It yoursolf, If you know
more than anyouo olse nbout It,"
Mrs. Adams, coldly.

Mr. Adams wagged his head sorrow-
fully.

"Nobody," he said, slowly, with an
Irritated oyo upon his boss, "can dis-

cuss anything with you, Minnie. Tha
momont 1 mention that plo you rush
ahead as usual, nnd Jump all tho hur
dles bsforo you get to 'em. What I
said was that a chorry plo would b "

"And because I try to you
and tell to fix ond you insult
mo!" cried his wife.

Both members of the Adams family
tightened their lips and drow In their
breath through distended nostrils. Gus--

isle, tho cook, cannlly observing these
'signs, withdrew hurriedly

lUi. AU.1US OUUUOB1JT IOIHACU ... lC- -

tures and smiled wearily.
"Let tho Infernal pie go," ho said.
Mrs. Adams sighed.
"Why should It be let go?" she de-

manded. "For goodness' sake, what
alls you 7 Upon any word, I cannot
understand tho processes of your

Frank. Only you caa hardly
know mora about oooWng than I ,
you know. If you moan that jour
mother mado pies with raw cherrlea,
I hare only to say that thore are plea
and pies."

"My maternal parent," retorted Mr.
Adams, "made no pies. The
mado 'em. You told GuhsIo to cook
tho Well, I may bo a fool,
but, ! you ..don't cook 'an,
madam. ut in raw

Mrs. Adams smiled this time. She
made it an Indulgent smile that would
prickle and burn Urn.

"All right dearest." she onM

soothingly, Certainly they shall bo
raw."

Sho uttered tho sentence In the tone
she would employ when addressing a
weeping or a fretful Idiot.

"Gussle!" she called.
The cook appeared' and saluted.
Mr. Adams doesn't wlBh cooked

cherries In hlB pie,' she said. "He

of the household, Mr. Adams hastily
,i,0-- j f ,a Hhatnla1 hut Im.

I "
hnrtnnt nortlon of his dinner, and hap- -

Two-bas- e Tenney, Wants raw.
Dooiln Bransdeid. with dignity.
Pltt.burBr7Tsr Louie.

!

that dinner,Pittaburg-Hca-vy hlttlnc with men pie
baaen Plttgburs the from Frank," said

"cowf7" iiHK.,J' the eyes of tho

Louis

Wagner wacnar.

second

rally

Club.
York

said

T when shot, was
I v. . , t

He tried
I "Well?" queried his wife. Despite

well-put-o- n air of unconcern, lt
i wns oniy t00 mat sne did,., , .., i,care a mue uooui. uio ujiiuwu.

"You want to know my- - honest feel--

"Well, this pie's
Brooklyn OrtH nansKea

ruling

.soggy. And I you, Minnie, that
alnt right. he ,rld

(o this
Tho a dreary roward.

silence. ,

onjy
sounded. aus8le was an.

Arrellanea
with, Mr. Ortcers

hit hits ,j mi r .

.

-

'
Cleveland

. . .

Tho

0--

.

hits

.

.

Pet.

19,

-

'

.

Jn kltcnen

'

.

.

.

"I thought it a yery nico
je ,. gajQ Mr8 Adams, an hour later.

Adams yawned. I ;

Tho nloneer nlo boon concocted I3., ,.- - rvhav raada nnathar. I

" ""- - " " '
-- crust

"By George, I could moko a. pjo my
self!" he ejaculated. "You fix the crust'
and I'll tend to Mister Plo. You coor

frt too lone"- ". ... . . e MM M

"T0 snouiejl ni who ana
Gu.8ia. "thafB the main part."- .

"Not our said stubborn- -

Check and Bemls; ma?Chlcaaro.i (,honest, hayen.t you
hit's Bemls, LaJoU. Smith. Double These plea had cooked- - cherries In em.

Detroit

New

hands

her

toll

was

Mr.

he,
iv. "The cherries all soak up. Now,

Bure
Mrs. Adams protested.
"It's the oven, then," she deemed

"It doesn't go right."
"Oet a pound of cherries, stone 'em

throw "em with Bomo sugar,"
said he, "Tho ple'll
come out as it should."

Two more pies did the household
make, and eaoh time the cherrieB wero
massed In red he had dU
rected. When the last sample was pro-

nounced unfit for Mrs.
went to and con-

sulted with Gussle. They awaited Mr.
Adams' then went Into a
bedroom and they took:

a box from a and began
at what held.

"That's plenty," said OuBsIe.

At the cherry pie came on.
"These haven't been cooked bo

much," said Mr. cheerfully.
The pastry lattice work

ripe, shiny cherries beneath It.
"There." Bald Mr. Adams. "At last

.That pla'a right.. Gimme a big piece,
I'd stake my life you've hit it, yon

to be glad I told
He began to eat.
At the first bite his mien became

thoughtful.
"Soe; we have cooked

his wife. "You don't Ilka
It."

I do," said he, fiercely.
One large slice was downed.
"I guess that'll be enough," ho

murmured, faintly.
"It's the way you said to make It,"

cried Mrs. Adams,
"And it's a blamed good hla

manner was, valiant; "best I ever had.
Rut I'm tired pie. cherries
were Where'd you get 'emT'

His palo face excited no
In Mrs, Adams, for knew he was

and theirs wa& a homo
cherry plo be made
.ult all partlAtf ',,

New York.

RIOT TRIALS QEQIN.

Motion It Entered to Quash Indlot
Against Raymer.

111.. Sept. C Tho first
of the rioters who In tho
recent race war to appear for trial was
Itoy Young who Friday entered n plea
of to tho chargo of burglary,
larceny, arson and riot. He confessed
to having set flro to many negro
homes. Young swore his ngo was

whorotipou Judso Crelghton sen-tour-

him to tho Pontlno reforma-
tory.

A surprise was sprung whon tho at-

torney for Abe Uaymer. an alleged
uinb lender, Indicted for murder In con
noctlon with th lynching of Scott
iiron nnd Wli.am Donocnn entered
a motion to nil Indictments on
tho ground that they are faulty.

George Richardson who wns Indict-

ed for assault upon Mrs. Iiallam and
who was later oxonorated was Friday

. . . ,,, ,., ,,, . nw..
e WM arre8tod followlnR a

latac'iuviiuiiiriiuvii
,.,, I,,l V f Mr...... l.vM

,- .. .....tfl.
lam that the race war.
Sheriff Werner went to
to, certify to the order releasing Rich-

ardson wbo left the Jail tonight.

RAISULI NO LONGER BANDIT.

Aoaeara Publicly at Petes In Celobra-Ho- n

of Axla'e Defeat.

Tangier, Sept. 7. Following Abdul
Aais'a by Mulal Haid, the

to the Moroccan Sultanate,
Ralsull, the notorious bandit who held
Katd McDonald captive for so Many
years, Md has been fighting for Hand,
Is making his first public appearaance
at the fetes in' oelMratlonbfHaHd'a
suoaess. He Is a no longer. .

Whatever hope Abdul Asia may
have had of retaining the Sultanate
vanished Monday. Kald Mtoogl and

i
h,s arm' are by Mulal Ha- -

liu cv iui,oO niiu avf WMHUI.U wa. vovavv,
Mtoogl Is the only general left on Ab-

dul's once formidable army. Abdul
has released his followers from fur-

ther allegiance to him, and has an-

nounced that he will take his
on a pilgrimage to Mecca, after
he will settle in Syria.

CHAIR PUSHER DENIES

Said He Had Been Promised Reward
to Make Statement.

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 7. Jesse
Jackson who wa3 pushing the rolling
chair In which Roberts was riding with

pf Police Woodruff Sunday night when
ho his stutement that tho
shooting of Roberts was the result

. of a holdup. Jackson admitted making
a statement over his signature In
which he said the bullet which struck
Roberts had been fired from the

uuarae at in., fan xo caien
Plaemg Prleonere.

i

Pontlac. 111., Sept. 7. Five prisonors
L. . i. mini. a,.,. n.- -

i vny announced that he was forJMru- - W..S. O. Williams, of Baltimore
taken before Chief

It.

the.Uhalr. but declared Btatement to
cherries They wererp0jtj,e he uad DMn induced,.'!cooked. make statemont on the promise

meal was finished In 0f Roberts Is reaUng easily.
l

th(J tne smash of E8CAPE REFORMATORY.
"crockery

Batteries Boaton, "Don- - """"' T " i".. ijPhiladelphia. Bendar Powara, filling it stewed matory aunday nfht.
Nichols. Thre-bas- a i .(.. t.of nmluhtv th . . .,

been4tldditiB

Btovall.

Howell, Orahain
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mind,
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infant

Gussle

ready

evident

gercd.

had
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crust,"

in pies,"

ptayl

.

and In
authoritatively.

profusion, as

consumption,
Adams the kitchen

departure,
there, giggling,

closet snip-

ping It

dinner

Adams,
showed tha

and
ought you."

should 'em,"
reproached

"Yes,

accusingly.
pie,"

of Those
bully.

compassion
she

lying, whoro
)wouldtaevor to
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but no traoe of tho Cugltivoa could be
found. At tho usual hour for retiring
instead of retiring to their cells, tho
fire boys went to tho hospital felfoiag'
(llnna T W14jt A ti I xrfta taUVB). 4MJL UKJH WIIU iUIVMBU.

.?."kJt to !rJL reformatory
Tarfl ABH BCILiBa K BLUUD WS1I UfllUIO

the guards could do summoned.
The fugitives are: John Sherman,

L John Iferan,. j.ohn . H;a1Bflo,-.Ern.e- Hefl
man ad jonn Simmons.

Kills Qlrl; Sheets Himself.
"Omaha, Neb., Sept. 5. Crasod by

jealousy when Informed that his sweet-
heart, Edna Kennett, a checker at the
Loyal Hotel, was about to marry Wil-

liam Witt, another admirer, Daniel
Goodall Friday shot Miss Ken-
nett on the atreet, inflicting wounds
from "which she died an hour later, and
then attempted to kill himself. The
bullet glanced, however, and ha will
probably recover. Miss ICennott's
parents reside In IJncoln.

Prints Paper on Hts Farm.
Miami, Ok., Sept. 3.PublIahed on

a farm, 12 miles from a poatoffice,
planned, edited, set up and mailed by
a farmer, The Pioneer of White coun-
ty, Arkansas, is perhaps the most
unique publication in the country.
John M. Harlow Is the editor. He is a
northern man who. was attracted to
Arkansas a few years ago whon he
engaged In teaching. He, malls hlu T

which Usually constats of' eight or
(en pages, at Bald Knob.

Crushed to Death By Auto.
Lansing, Mich., Sept.

Fishbeck, foreman of the erecting de-

partment of the Oldsmobllo works
here Is dead and George Huut Is at a
Lock hospital seriously Injured, as the
result of a six cycllnder machine run-

ning off the testing track and falling
on top of the two men who ware test-

ing It. Fishbeck was terribly crushed
and died two hours after the accident

To Retire Rear Admiral Merrill.
Washington, Sept. 3. Rear Admiral

John P. Merrill will be retired on
Sept. 7 on account of age. He was
recently a member of the Joint army
and nary board ,nnd jjregjdent of the
naval war coll ego at Newport. Ho
was bom la NewYoVkParid appointed"
lo (lie navy from.Mlohlgan In July,
186.

1 ! 10 ID G. i R

New JERSEY COLONEL BEATS
FORMER MINNESOTA GOV- -

ERNOR 200 VOTE8.

HAMILTON IS SENIOR VICE

Junior Vice Commandershlp Goes to
Royce of California.

Burton is Given an
Ovation.

Toledo, Ohio., Sopt. 4. A Now Jer-
sey man Col. Honry II. Novlus by
name whoso homo town Is Itcd Dank,
bent formor Gov. Van Sant of Minne-
sota Thursday for tho office of com-

mander In chief of tho Grand Army of
the Ilepubllc. The result came on tho
first ballot Nevlous received 454 and
Van Sant 254 votes. The other officers
chosen were:

Senior viae commander, J. Kent
Hamilton of Ohio; Junior vice com-

mander, C. C. Royco of California;
chaplain In chief, J. 7. Spence ot
Tennessee; surgeon In chief, a. Lane
Tannohlll of Maryland.

J. W. Stebblns of Alabama made a
fight for junior vice commander on the
ground that the south, wRh Its 110,000
graves of union dead ta eara for should
ba represented on the national staff.
W. M. Soott ot Atlanta. CNl, The retir-
ing junior vlea eommaader, declared
that the south, represented by J. F.
Spence among tha natlaval efaeera had
every reason to be satlsftai.

Fight for Next Eneamamont.
The selection ot a city tor the next

encampment will be made Friday and,
nlthouRlrtho weight of senlltneat U In

favor of Salt Lake City, that elty Is

certain to meet with opposition.
Col. NevluH, a native of New Jersey,

was studying law with the late Russell
A. Alger of Michigan when tho war
broke out, and enlisted from the
state with the Lincoln Calvary. Young
Nevlus rose to a commission with the
8eventh Michigan and the Twenty-fift- h

New York cavalry regiments, and lost
an arm In front of Fort Stevens when
the Union army was engaged with
Gen. Early. Col Nevlus, bosldes being
twice department commander of Ne.w
Jersey, has been a Judge and president
of tho New Jersey senate.

The Woman's Relief Corps elected
Mrs. W. L. Gillman of Roxbury, Mass.,
president.

Burton Makes Annual Addrees.
The first business before the vete-

rans was the annual address of Com-

mander In Chief Burton, reviewing the
work ot tho order of tho past year and
pointing tthe things necessary tor the
future good of the order. At the con.
elusion ot his address Commander
Burton waa given an ovation which
lasted for nearly half an hour.

The report of tho various encamp-
ment officers followed, and all were
referred, to the proper committees.

WATKIN8 TOLD OF NOMINATION.

Prehlbltl Nominee for Vice-Preside-

la Notified at Ada, O.

Ada, Ohio, Sept. 4. Before a large
audience la Brown Auditorium ot tha
Ohio Northern University Thursday
night Prof. Aaron S. Walklns was of-

ficially notified of hla nomination as
the candidate for vice-preside- nt by
the national prohibition party. The
clUsVns crowded the streete and !

varsity campus. Political partisan-
ship temporarily was laid aside In the
honoring of an esteemed townsman.

rollx T. McWklrter of Indianapolis,
treasurer of the national prohibition
organization was the chairman. Ho
sok:a at considerable length and than
iatroducedNntlena Cftalrjnan, Jas. R.
Janes, ot Oaioag-a- . '

Mr. Jones made only brief remarks
and than Hon, Rohort Patton of
Springfield, 111., who was temporary
chairman, ot tha national prohibition
convention delivered the formal ad-

dress.

- DEMOCRATIC BOOK OUT.

Mceh Space lsQlven Leading Parties'
Platforms.

Chicago, Sept. T. The campaign
text book of tho Democratic party pro-pare- d

with tho approval of tho
National committee will bo distribut-
ed Monday to party workers nnd
others interested In arguments why
the Democratic nominees should be
elected. It contains 300 pages la
brirht red cover and Is replete with
argument on the various Issues of tho
campaign. The platform of tho
Democratic and Republican parties ar-

ranged In paralled columns oocupy
much In the manuel which also, cox?-tal-ns

crisp utterances of' both. Democ-

ratic and Republican leaders.

Craiy Firebug Caught.
New York, Sept. 6. In .the captaro1

ot John McNtlly, who says he has-bee-

delegated by the Almfghty to
destroy New York, the police here
Saturday believe they have the Insane
author ot a score of Incendiary fires
which for weeks have thrown the Bast
Side In terror and have- destroyed
thousands of dollars' worth of prop-
erty, besides endangering the lives of
hundreds.

Will Lease PWabury Elevatore.
St. Paul, Sept. 3. Judges PuTdy and'

Amldon of the United States plrcult
court Wednesday Issued an order au-

thorizing Albert O. Lorlng ot al, ro
colvers of the PHIsbury-Washbur- n Co.,
to lease to Charles Anisden 90 elova'-tor- s

belonging to that company In
Mlnnosoti and North Dakota. Tho
loasa wiUUcriuiaatv Att& 1, 190K

COLORED COLUMNt
S. H. DKIVIIH, KUITOK

UstiA.1 orvldos nt Alt tho olmrolioi
Inst Sunday.

Tho conference year of the A. M.

K. Zlou church is fast (Imwlnjr to a
oloso, Uev. T. O. Stonor tho prosent
paitor tin proven himself a trito
spiritual leader. Wo henr tlia hopo
expressed on nil skies, that ho ma
be returnod. lie will prenuh hi
liitt sermon of tho pruseut year on
Sunday. Lot all como ami hear
him.

The opening of the public school
on Monday was u Knhi day lit Mio

educational history of tfnrlliitoii.
On account of tho limited Bpnuo the
oxerolsos wero held m tho 0. M. IS,

church which wns packed to Its
limit. Encouraging talks wore
mndo bv many of tho leading oitl
zona, much onthuslnsm wns evinced
by patrons, pupils ami teachers and
from all accounts Karllngtoii will
have the best school year of all.
Dinner wns Borved on tho grounds
nnd all pronouncud grand. 232
pupils were enrolled oponlngdAy.

All theso past yearn our publio
has been disturbed during school
hours and at Intermissions by bad
boys, who would como arouud the
building, mid impudently and pur-slsten-

annoy the toacbort aud
pupils. Now there Is a law which
protocts the school, and nottco is
here aud now served to all such,
that they must stay oil of the
school grounds at all times. Tho
city authorised havo been notified
and n committee appointed and all
black and white, regardless, who
trespaBB ou thoso grounds, and re-

fuse to lenvo on requoat of tho
ttrtdicr, or auy of the oommltteo
will be dealt with according to law.

Hov. J. Brltt P. E. of tho O. Al. E.
church will hold his last quarterly
conference here on tho 3rd Satur-
day. Ou Sunday following tho en-

tire town is Invited to tliu 0. M. E.
church.

On tho iird Sttndav at tho () M. E.
church, Thore will be memorial
services on the life of Mr. Ohas.
Bradley, a dovotod member of said
church who recently passed into tho
Bllont beyond. , .Let every body
ettmo aud honor tho dead.

The U. B. F. and 8. W. T. will
give a badquet un tho 10th. Como
aud sets bills they will bo out at
once.

The omauolpatlou celebration on
the liid at Madlsonyllle will bo a
graud atTair speakers ot uoto will
bo ou hand, all should go.

MIsh Lucy Wlnstou, of Hender-
son, who has been visiting Mrn. F.
E. Driver has returned homo.

Mr. aud Mrs. Wm Hancock mado
a flying trip to Heudersou last Sun-
day.

It is with muoh pleasure that wo
note the marriage of Mr. Andrew
Vontres on Saturday, Sopt. 5th, to
Miss Mary Joyce, of Allous Croek,
To mi. We bid the brtdo weloomo
to our town aud homes. May a long
happy and prosperous llfo bo theirs,

Miss Lula Holland who has been
living In St. Louis for a number ot
years, Is now at homo.

For Salr,

A bay horse, 15 hands high. 5
years old, good condition and u
good buggy animal. Apply to Neal
KlBtner..

Card of Thanks.

We desire, through tho Bee, to
extend our sincere thanks to our
friends for their asslstanee during
the Illness and death of Mr. Charles
Q. KobUnson at our homo last week.

Mk. axi Mbs. Quo. Kino,
St. Charles, Ky.

There'a nothing ao good for a lore ihioat a
Dr Ttiomat' Electric Oil. Cares II in a fow
houri. Relieves any palitln any pan.

Hiccough.
A nerwspapor quotation- - claims that

relief from hiccough can be obtained
by hording the arms straight abovo
the head, and keeping up Inspiration
,asflong as possible so as tp retain the-af- r

In the lungs tor a'Tohg time.

The Liver leads to cbrouic dyspepsia nt
coostipalton weakens the whole system. Doan's
RfKlels It cents per bos) correct liver, tone Ihe
Stomach, cure nonstipation

KILL COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH- - Dr. King's
Niw Discovtry

F0ftC8i!&H8 ,&&.
ANB ALL THMArAN0tUN8 TROUBLES.

QUAKANTSKD SAXISFAGXO&yl
3 OB MON15Y BSOTNIXED, j. .
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